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Abstract
A new species of dwarfgoby, Eviota piperata is described from Palau. It belongs to the cephalic sensory-pore system
Group II (lacking only the IT pore); has a dorsal/anal-fin formula of 8/8; has some pectoral-fin rays branched; no dark spot
over the ural centrum; the male genital papilla is not fimbriate; and the cheek and body are heavily peppered with chromatophores.
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Introduction
The Indo-Pacific gobiid genus Eviota is currently represented by 83 described valid species (Eschmeyer, 2014), yet
we are aware of many more awaiting description. This situation closely parallels that found in another genus of
small Indo-Pacific gobiids, Trimma, where there are almost 75 described valid species (Winterbottom, 2011).
During synoptic surveys of Indo-Pacific reef fishes, the second author made three collecting trips to Palau (2004,
2006, 2008), each lasting about three weeks and averaging about 40 scuba collections per trip. The Palauan islands,
on the fringes of the ‘Coral Triangle’ which encompasses the world’s greatest diversity of coral reef fishes (see. e.g.
Allen and Erdmann, 2012), contain a total fish fauna (including freshwater and open sea fishes) of some 1,700
species (Winterbottom, unpub. data). Approximately 50 previously undescribed species of fishes were obtained
during these trips, mostly gobies. Here we describe one of these new species in the gobiid genus Eviota as part of
our ongoing studies of members of this genus (see Greenfield & Winterbottom, 2012 for the descriptions of two
other new Palauan species of Eviota collected during these expeditions).
The new species fits the description typical of all species of Eviota: the pelvic fins are separate and the 5th
pelvic-fin ray, if present, is unbranched; the membrane joining the 5th pelvic-fin rays is rudimentary or absent; there
are ctenoid scales on the body but no scales on the head, nape or pectoral-fin base; the breast either lacks scales or
may have a few embedded cycloid scales; the teeth in the upper jaw are in two or more rows and there are 1–3
enlarged curved canine-like teeth in the innermost row of the lower jaw just behind the jaw symphysis.

Material and methods
Counts and measurements, descriptions of fin morphology and the cephalic sensory-canal pore patterns follow
Lachner & Karnella (1980) and Jewett & Lachner (1983). Postanal midline spots, along the posteroventral midline
of the body, begin at the anal-fin origin and extend to a vertical drawn 2 to 3 scale rows anterior to the ends of the
hypurals where they articulate with the caudal-fin ray bases, the additional smaller spot posterior to this is not
counted. “The membrane joining the 5th pelvic-fin rays is always short and weakly developed and the fins lack a
frenum. The membranes joining the first four fin rays are considered to be well developed when the membranes
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